
Tired Nervous Women
Make Unhappy Homes

I

MRS.NELLIE MAKHAM
A nervous lrrltablo woman, often on

tho verge of hysterics, ia a sourco of
mlaory to ovoryono who comes under
her Influence and unhappy and mis-

erable herself.
Such women not only drlvo hus-ban- ds

from homo but aro wholly unfit
to srovcrn ohlldren.

Tho ilia of women act like Aro

brand upon tho nerves, consequently
seven-tenth- s of tho nervous proatra.
iloB, norvous despondency, tho

blues", sleoplcBsnoss, and norvous
Irritability of women arlso from Boino
enranlc derangement.

Do you experience fits of depression
with restlessness alternating- with ex-ire-

irritability ? Do you suffor
from pains in tho abdominal region,
baokftcho,boarlngdownpalns,nervouB
dyspopsla, sleeplessness, and almost
continually cross and snappy? If bo,
your nerves aro In a shattered con-

dition and you aro threatened with
Borvoua prostration.

Troof is monumental that nothing
in tho world is bettor for norvous
troubles of womon than Lydla &.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound,
made from natlvo roots and horbs.
Thousands and thousands of womon
can testify to this fact.

Mra. Nolllo Makham, of 151 Morgan
St., Buffalo, N. Y wrltoa:
Dew rinWiam:waiakfromnorvou.pro.tration.1

vegotaoio mnuu nmT.whn.
harmful urugfl today holds tho record for

file tho laooraiory uy

Rcmcdr for
E. PlRkham's

WELCH ELKCTRIO LINES.

llontlH Olvoii for $5000 --"Work Re
quired to Ilcglu Within Six-Month-

Tho Wolch franchlso for tho con-

struction of the electric linos out of
tho city of Balom was ncceptcd sov-or-al

weeks ago and work will prob-

ably bo nommoncod olthor In thli
city or In Albany as soon ns tho bank
holiday is closed. Tho bond Is given
for J&000 nnd required thnt work
shall begin within bIx months nnd
thnt tho linos In tho city ho
completed within olghtcon monthB.

Tho Biirvoy for "tho lino from Sa-

lem to Eugene hns boon complotod
nnd maps nro being mndo. Mr.
Wolch Ib taking bids on furnlBhlng
tios for tho which hoglns to
look nB though ho nnd his

woro going to build tho Una
immediately and with tho samo
nctlvo business methods aa they
UBOd Blnco taking hold of tho work.

Tho bond was Blgned by tho Union
association of Port-lnn- d.

NIGHTS OF UNREST.

No Sloe:,, No Rent ivneo for the
flufferer from Kidney Troubles.

No noaoo for tho kldnoy
Pain nnd dlstrosa from morn to

night.
Get up with lnmo bnok,
Twlngoa' of backnoho bothor yon

all day,
Dull aching breaks you rst at

night,
Urinary dlsordors add to your mis-or- y.

Get at tho cnuso ouro tho kid-- ;

noys.
Bonn's Kldnoy Pills will work the

euro.
Thoy'ro for tho kidneys only
llnvo made groat onroB In Balom.
O. W. Vaughn, of Stnto St., Sa-- 1

lom, Ore., snys: "Doan's Kldnoy
Pills proourod at Dr. Stono's drug

provod to be rollnblo romody

for baokaeha nil forma of kld-

noy complaint. I obtalnod tho bost
of roaulta'from tholr mso, nnd child
in our family who had boon nflllct
ed with vonknad kldnoys nnd noc-

turnal troublo got entirely woll in
short vtlmo through tho uso of

Bonn's Kidney Pills. This should
commotio! the remedy to nil poronts
who hnvo ohlldron troubled In any
wny with kldnoy complaint."

For by nil denlors. Prlco 50
cents. Fontor-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo ngonts for tho Uni-

ted Statoj,
Remombor tho name Bonn's

and tako no othor.
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MRS.GECXA.JAME3
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sufTorod bo I did not caro what bocamo of a largo market house, built of
v'orVn.d 3&8HJ fttVnJI Btone, and is quite an ornament to

vtrb urged to try Lydla E. rinkham's etown. It has but two mnrket

SSSSSA1 dnys hl okTuosday and
is tho finest medicluo on enrth and I om Friday and on these days It Is rich- -

Xtnn ' "" " ly CQllont of

Mrs. A. James, a llfo long all kinds, fish of description,
resident of Frcdonia, N. Y writes: , fruit and vegetables of every variety
Dear Mrs. Pinkbatn: and everything clso required to meet

Iatonba&,1cSSSltt the needs of the citizens. It is said
female troublo. in fact I had not boon woll 00 10 finest market place in. any

&X?XmA Ii the provinces. to this build-rltabl- a

and mUonvblo. hail tried ngt ftMli on tno Bamo Bquaro Btando

LTlftHn& splendid postolllco and customs
broughtmobttcktohcalthnnd8trength.lt i10llB0 ftn Jn ono building. Then
aySoMuff TVnnotS&S? epmes the Colonial huilding-- an old
recommend your modlolno." cdlfico built of grey 'Hero
Mrs. PlnKham's Invitation to Women.

"Women Buffering from any form of
maln wonkness are invited to

communicate promptly with Mrs.
Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass. From tho
symptoms given, tho troublo may bo
located and the quickest and surest
way of rcoovory advised. Out of her
vast volurao of oxnorlenco in treating
femolo ills Mra. I'lnlcham prob ably

JSr 7 nSffi.TSli1SlS
always ho p:u. i

Hcoih That Aro Bcntera.
C. tho well-know- n farm -

or, who resides nuoui ion nines

T3 Plnkham'a uompounu, ' ww V
andortKtSmKof tfSmiIn ,

, I

Lt41 Vegetable CopoBd; a Woman's Women a Ills.
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Unruah,

northwest of Snlom brought in bo- - sides thooo schools tho Roman Cnth-orn- l

samplo beets hiBt Saturday hnvo two largo nunnorlcs, nnd
which ho rnUcd on his farm. Ono-Jon- o 6r two of tho othor donomlnn-thlr- d

of an ncro produced 23,000 tlons hnvo private schoolB of tliolr
pounds of boots. Mr. Unrunh nlso own. Charlottotown hns also n col- -

han some flno specimen of turnips
In tho board of trado rooms.

LINGERING COLD.

Withstood Other Treatment Rut
Qnickly Cnrcd by Clumber--

Iain's Cough Remedy.
"Last wlntor I caught a vory bo-vo- ro

cold which Hugorcd for wooks,"
Bays J. Urquhnrt, of Zephyr, On-tnrl- o.

"My cough wna vory dry and
harsh. Tho locnl doalor recommend-
ed Chnmborlaln's Cough Romedy
nnd guaranteed it, so I gnvo U a
trial. Ono small bottlo of it cured
mo. I bollovo Chnmborlaln's Cough
Romedy to bo tho bost I bavo ovor
usod." This romody Is for salo at

r. Stono'a drug atoro.

November Strawberries.
A box of Btrawborrlos was brought

to tho board of trado rooms yester-
day by Mr. Busby which woro grown

hla ranch nonr Turner and plckod
tord motn Tho,f axcollont oo,or ftnd ,nrgo onougU

to comparo favorably with tho lnrg-ae- t

fruit of tho oarly soa&on.

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chnmbcrluin's Cough Romedy.

Wo hnvo usod Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In our homo for seven
yours, nnd It has nlwnys proved to
bo a rollnblo romedy. Wo haYO
found that It would do more than

;tho manufacturers claim for It. It
Is ospaoially good for croup and
whooping cough,

REV. JAMES E. LEWIS.
Pastor Mllaca, Minn., M. E. Church.

Chamborlaln's Cough Romody la
m s
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THE 1IA1UT OF USING KPPLKY'S
PERFECTION RAKING POWDER,
AND, WILL RE SECURING
THE REST FOR YOUR MONEY.
KPPLKY'S RAKING

a , I POWDER IS PITT UP IN GLASS
JARS, AND ITS QUALITY WILL

--l 7, 5 3!uE
Boitf 1MASK YOU IN EVERY RESPECT.

fe TtolMjw Hwang 1T IS A 1I0MB product
S.AM'ttfaj .FACTTURKD.RY C. M. EPPLEY,
vry.
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SALEM, OREGON.
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Prlnco Edwnnl Island.
Charlottotown Is tho capital of the

province-- of Prlnco Edward Island
It is a nice llttlo city of'about 13,-00- 0.

The streets aro wide and nice-
ly planted to handsome shade trees.
It Is splendidly located on tho Hills-
borough rlvor a river over a mllo
wide, where tho largest ships and
Btenmors can rldo in porfect safety.
It is bbrdorod In the twin met season
by grass of a rich deep green, which
gives It a magnlflcont appoaranoe.
The city contains many fine build-

ings. Its sidewalks aro good. It
lias n nlco public gardon In tho cen-t- or

of (ho city, on Quoon's Square,
which can ncnrcolv bo sumnsied nnv--

whoro for Its beauty. On this Square

tho legislature meets ovory year and
tho public omccs nre all In tho snirio
building. Then comes tho Law
Court building conslructcd of rod
brick large, but far from being

,,m"(Bomo -

Charlottotown has a beautiful
park, through which thoro aro many
pl,n8ftnt wnlkfl nml ,lrIvcs umlor

.flrs. beeches, white birch and many
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..,.......",m .,Z, ...,,,
tho ,)0rfion cnn nlwnyB onJoy tho

a breezes which blow in through

Charlottotown has four largo pub- -

ltc 8chool buildings, nnd tho oduca--

tlon of tho young is never ncgioctoci.
Tho education Impnrtod hero h

jBCcular -rBlmllar to tho Byatom in
voguo in mo uimcu &uues. uui oo- -

lego and normal school which aro
Inrgoly patronized.

Tho Hllloborough rlv.or though
ovor' a mllo wido, is spanned by n

.substantial steel bridge ovor which
tho railway trains an woll as foot,
passongors nnd vehicles of ovory
description pass. Tho city Is also
blessed with a flno, largo modern
railway dopot, with waiting rooms
and othor equipment, nnd ovor bond
aro all tho offices connected with the
By&toln. Nenrby nro excellent car-shop- s,

roundhouso, trolght sheds and
othor lndtspcnslblo adjuncts of the
rnllwny.

Tho city Is nlso supplied with gns
and electric lights, telegraph nnd
tolophonos, nnd lastly, but not loast,
nn excollont system of wntor works.
Tho system Is somowhnt expensive,
but tho wntor is abundant and ex-

collont I should sny oqunl Ho tho
Bull Run wntor of Portlnnd and
that is tho bost in tho world.

It Avaa hard work to Introduce
wntor Into Chnrlottelown owing to
Its cost, Many of tho people op-

posed it vigorously nnd nil kinds of
objections woro mndo ngnlnst it. But
Its ndvocntos worked hard and in
cessantly and never gave up the
flght until victory crowned their ef
fort. Ono or tho most tlroloij"

workers In the good cause was a
gentleman named James McDonald.
Esq., on of iho most Intelligent
nnd courageous men thnt evor cham-ploijo- d

a roform. On tho platform
and through tho proas ho nover
coasod to cry for puro water and ho
got It at last. And now the whol
population aro satisfied and would
not rsturn to tho old system for
olther love or money.

J. H. FLETCHER.

The old remedies are the best.
Hickory Bark Cough Remedy has
been In use for ovor one huudred

'years by the old Dutch Dunknrds of
Pennsylvania, and Is still in uso by
all tho old families of western Penn-
sylvania. Is absolutely puro; made
from tho bark of tho white or shell
bark hickory tree. Tho bark Is
shipped from the east, and manu-
factured In Salem, Oregon. For sale
by all dealers everywhere.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tto KM You Have Always Bought

Signature of6SX'

ADVERTISING AGENCY.

Keopens San Francisco OlHcc M. L.

Dudley Now Located in the
Merchant Exchange Uulldlng.

M. L. Hartley, who for olghtoon
years has successfully conducted the
lnrgest advertising agency on th--

Paclflo coast, ho leased, offices in

tho Morchnntt Exchange building-an-

reoponod his San Francisco of-

fice.
Speaking of tho progress of tho

advertising n'gencles, Mr. Hadloy
said: "It was In 1S90 that I start-

ed by ngoucy. I was at that time
advertising managor for n prominent
nowspnpor, and In making my

rounds among advertisers, I realized
that the avorago advorthor had 'too

.Ittle time to dovoto to his advertis-
ing, in ordor to secure the boBt re-

sults from the money expended, ao

I started nn agency, which hna con-tluuo'ja- ly

grown, until today, I think
t lnve more good accounts than anv
othor concern in my lino on the
coast.

"An ndvortlslng ngoncy, to bo suc-

cessful, must make n continued suc-

cess of Us cllonts advertising. This
can be done only by buying spneo
at Its mopor cost, using only tho
best modiums, and giving tho ad-

vertiser n servlco In tho preparation
of tho crpy that truly represents tho
buslno3s advertised.

"My splendid business Is, I bo-

llovo, Inrgoly duo to tho economy
which I Invariably practlco In pur
chasing mediums for my clients, nnd
the close personal attention given to
detail, and especially tho standing
of the vnrlmis nowspnpers.

In order that my clients mny hnvo
tho vory highest class aorvlco In the
preparation of their copy and follo-

w-up methods, without which no
ndvortlslng cnmpnlgn Ib comploto, J

secured tho association of Mr. Edgar
M. Swa?oy, tho best all-arou- nd-wrlt- or

In tho west, ns mnnnger of
my sorvlco or copy department. Mr.
Swasoy has managed tho advertising
of many of tho successful business
houses in San Francisco, and Ib thor-
oughly famlllnr with advertising
methods which hnvo proven vor,y

profitable, consequently ho brings
added strongth to my agency.

For a great many years all of tho
principal accounts on tills const hnvo
boon placed through my ngoncy, and
with my proBont facilities for tho
production of offcctlvo copy, follow-u- p

methods, and ndvortlslng litera-
ture, I oxpect my biiBlnoBa will keep
right on growing.

"Tho Snlom Journal Is ono of tho
mediums I select for tho uso of my
cllonts."

o

Always Wns Sick.
Whon a man Bays ho always was

elck troubled with a cough that
asted nil wlntor what would yon

think if ho should Bay ho never was
Rick slnco ualng Ballard'j Horollound
Syrup. Such a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado,
writes: "For yours I waB troubled
with a sovoro cough that would last
all wlntor. This cough left rao in a
misorablo condition. I triod Bai- -

lard'8 Horohound Syrup and bavo not
had a sick day slnco. That's what it
did for mo." Sold by D J; Fry,

, Norprlt'H Appointed.
Albert E. Grolner, Holdmnn; "W

S. Worden, Klamath Falls; H. B.
HendrlckB, GrantB Past; O. D,

Thomllnson, North Powdor; C. Mil
ton Mattoon, H. S. McCutchan, John
A. Jeffrey, Robert Alstrop, Portland.

o
Iladly Mixed Up.

Abraham Brown, of "Wintorton, N.
Y., had a very remarkable experi
ence; u says: "Doctors got Daaiy
mlxod up over rao; ono said heart
disease; two called It kidney trouble;
tho fourth, blood poison, and tho
fifth stomach and liver trouble; but
none of them helped me; so my wife
advlsod trying Electric Bitters, which
are restoring mo to porfect health
Ono bottle did me more good than all
the five doctors prescribed. " Guar-

anteed to cure blood poison, weak-
ness and all stomach, liver and kid-
ney complaints, by J, C. Perry, drug-
gist, 50c.

OASVORXA.
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Si1 JOHN HUGHES CO.

For All Kinds of

Spray Material
Lime, Sulpher,

Blue Vitriol Etc.
PRICES TnE LOWEST.
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you woultln'l be willioul one another hour, Tura AeiAl,. 1

Bcauhlully finished n nickel and iapanorni.
tnpnl.il nnvwliPTP. Tht lirnea tnnl 11, L A .

ing heat lor 9 hours. It is lighl in wcighl easily
carried Irom room lo room. Every heater warranted.

Thc nicctslrtcnccdollric- . i
sludcnl a bri0hLty ,10,!tTiJ:al ,0 xa& or

study by. Made of brassnickel plated, latest im-

proved ccnlral dralt burner. Every lamp warranted
II your dealer docs not carry Perfection Oil Heater

anu uayo LJimp wruc our ntarcsl agency.
HXANUARD Olt, COMl'ANV
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Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug Btoro In Oregon,
owes no ono, and no ono owes it;
carries largo stock; Its shelves,
counters and bIiow cases aro loaded
with drugs, modlclncB, notions, toilet
articles, wines and liquors of nil
kinds for modlcinal purposes. Dr.
Stono Ib a regular graduato In modi- -
olno, nnd has had many years of
exporlcnco in tho practlco. Consul-- 1

tatlonB aro freo. Prescriptions aro j

freo, and only rogulnr prices for j

medicine, Dr. Stono can bo found at ,

his drug store, Snlom, Or., from 0
(

In tho morning until 9 nt night.

THE

O. K. GROCERY
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Between Low Prices
and Hish Quality

In grocerha you would surely

choose quality. But If you trado
here you don't have to choose, for

you sot a combination of both,
QUALITY GROCERIES,
QUALITY PRICES

Make this store tho favorite among

nnmnn who knnw crocerv Values as

well as wl do. By dealing hero you

can' save money without Bacrincin,
quality In tho slightest degree. That
Is real economy.

A. A.
12th street. Phono 122

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY HALL.
For water service apply at offlce.

Bills payablo monthly in advance.

BUTTERNUT BREAD.

It la worth more than ny otne'
bread, yet the price U no higher

For sale at your grocer'a. j

OALTFOMMIA BAXXBX
Tkoauw Jb Oeolr, ?r- - I
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J?aV&Lamp

ENGLEBART,

h:eu"V

1.

Oil Healer
(Equipped with &MkeU wi

jjUTBAMLM
Corner Stnto nnd CommmW

Strccti.

Over Portland General Htrk
Par R.ilo R.rnfltn miiim

largo lot, good wood houui

Houso and barn, lHtas
of land, goodMocatlon. Prh

$2500.
Ton-aer- o property Jut !

Ido xf city limits with socJI- -

rooni houso, fair barn, lei

fenced In 4 fields, also sad

fruit. Special bargain at m
Forty-acr- o farm, 7 si-

!rom Salem, on rock rctf;!;
houso and barn; small orttH

2000 cord of wood oa

Price. 12500.
Elghty-thrco-ac-re ttra,

mllrfl from dtr. fair I

good barn, fine alio, will

35 tons: acres under i

vntlnn. balance In pistw;

prlngs In pasture; nrt4

houso; farm Is fencei

has small orchard; I &
loganberries; 1H van"'1

berries. Price, 1 60 per

Twonty-flr- e acres id &

ated, plated In W

f cholco land. Prlf lH
Call at offlce for tan p

lars m regard to W

....... nvnnAritM.

lso have a good IW

nnd residence property f

bargains In faro.
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We are a ne nro

hnvo come to ili7.

method clH
Our uniform

nm.r.doneeysnWPc

6utlilener, insures
W

Special effort

byustopleaseonrccr.-Lau-
ndry

called for

Pbone orders V

attention.
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